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FOREWORD
This is one in a series of publ ica t ions designed t o he lp mee t
the challenge of providing information on how the natural water sys tem
works and how it can be reconciled to the complex demand s placed on
water by s oc ie ty t oda y. It was prepared by the Colorado Water Resources
Research I ns t i t u te to assist legislators, policy makers, a nd water
resource s planners a nd managers to better und erstand specifi c problems
and i s sues.
The most predictable feature o f water policy at the pres ent time
is change . Changes a re occurring in the demands on water supplies ,
in the val ues people place on water r es ources a nd a lso i n t he
ins ti t u t ional a nd l egal f oundat i on s o f publ ic water ad ministrat i on.
Thi s e r a of change emphasizes wat er resources administration and
managemen t r ather t han water r esources proj ect development. The
focus is upo n improving man agement of ex i s ting wa ter s upp l ies r ather
than on t he deve l opment of new supplies.
Thr ough these publications and ot he r means, the scientists of
Col or ado 's universities hope to meet the challenge of providing
i nforma tion whi ch wi ll be us eful i n assess i ng op t i ons and impacts
or proposed water po l icy cha nge s .
Norman A. Evan s, Director
Col orado Water Resources Research Institut e
THE IMPACTS OF IMPROVING
EFFICIENCY OF IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
ON WATER AVAILABILITY IN THE
LOWER SOUTH PLATTE RIVER BASIN
SUMMARY
The i mpa cts on overall wat e r s upp ly resulting
from diffe ren t water management s t rategies f or co n-
junc t ive us e of surface and ground water s were
s t udi e d fo r a 90- mi l e sec tio n o f th e Sou t h Platte
Rive r , r oughly be tween Bal za c an d Jul esburg. A com-
puter s imula t ion study was conduc ted us ing data f or
the 10 yea rs be tween 1952 and 1961 . A drough t pe r iod
in t he early ' 50s is inc luded .
Study Area
The management s t ra tegies cons idered included:
1 ) lining some of the canals t o improve conveyance
ef f iciency ; 2) i mpr ov ing wa t er use efficiency on
the farm; 3) pumping wi t h r elaxed r estrictions; and,
4) a co mb i na t ion of a l l the s e s t r a t eg ies .
The s tudy indicates t ha t the most e ffective stra-
tegy by fa r to a lleviate t he ser io us con s equenc es of a
drough t on irriga t e d ag ricul t ure is t o f ul ly use the
gro und water r es e r voir capaci ty of t he stream-aquifer
system. Under incre as ed pumping the stream and the
aquifer qui ckly reach a new equili brium and after two
yea r s there is no indication of a c ontinue d mining
condition in the aquifer. Th i s strat egy is not on ly
very effective in the short term but a l so quite safe
in the long term.
Improving farm irrigation eff i ciency from its
cur r ent average 41 percent t o 75 pe r cent does not
improve substant i ally the ove r a l l wat er use effici-
ency in the reach of the river studied. That is ,
the vo l ume of water annually pass ing downs tre am out
of Colorado is r educed very little , and the junior
priority wa t e r rights continue t o be s hor t of water,
just as now. The degree of krigation nee d satisfac-
tion on individual farms served by pr iori ty rights
is increased.
Lining of canals having seepage l osses exceeding
25 percent is likewise of little benefit t o t he over -
all water use efficiency in the study reach. No
additional water is made avai lable t o junior priori ty
right owners nor is water made avai lab le for new
beneficial uses. However , the i r riga t ion water
requirement_is more nearly satisfied f or irr i gators
served by the lined canals.
Ne i t he r of the two improved e f fi cien cy strate-
gies en ables the full irrigation water requiremen t
t o be met. However, i t can be met by a l lowing in-
c r e as ed pumping or by a combination of incre as ed
pumping with efficiency improvements. In this case
the overall efficiency of water use i n the s t udy
reach of the river is improved and l e s s water i s
"lost" downstream ou t of the state.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of the lower South Platte Ri ver
Basin study is to asses s the benefits that co ul d be
realized from improvements in irrigation s ystem
efficiencies and changes in management strategies on
the overall water use effectiveness of the sys t em,
particularly under drought conditions. For example,
if irrigat i on cana l s were lined in one area of the
s ystem, one woul d like to answer (at least) two
questions : Will the water savings from the reduction
of canal s eepage losses lead to a significant in-
crease i n degree of satisfaction of irrigation water
r equiremen t s ? Will canal lining result in a signifi-
can t decreas e in aquifer return flows to the stream?
Othe r ques t ions should be raised if farmers in-
ves t i n me asures whi ch wi l l increase farm irrigation
efficien cy. Will the result be a significant amount
of "new" wat e r available for other beneficial uses?
Wha t effect woul d be seen in aquifer return flows to
t he r i ver and in the amount of water flowing out of
t he stat e ?
If pumping f rom the aquifer were allowed to in-
crease, woul d the result be chaos in the priority wa-
t er rights system? Would less water be lost down-
s t ream out of the state?
A COMPUTER MODEL OF THE WATER SYSTEM
The answers to the many and varied questions
which naturally come to mind regarding the system's
behavior unde r ch anged physical or managerial cir-
cums tanc es a r e very difficult to secure for a complex
wa t e r use s ys t em such as the South Platte basin, par-
ticularly if the answers are to be quantitative at the
operational level. The only feasible approach is to
simulate the water s ystem with a model in which vari-
ous elements can be manipulated.
A computer program was written to represent
(simulate) in great detail the physical and opera-
tional characteristics of the lower South Platte
basin. The resulting developed program (model) simu-
lates a reach of the South Platte from a point slight-
l y upstream of the Balzac U.S.G.S. stream gauging
station to a point slightly downstream from the Jules-
burg gauge at the Colorado-Nebraska state line. The
length of the simulated river is approximately 90
miles .
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The model is able to predict behavior of water in
the aquifer (flow and water table eleva tion ) a t 1057
points on a grid 93 ce l l s long by 14 cells wide super-
imposed on the study area. The river i s t hu s divided
into 93 separate reaches, each of whi ch is modeled t o
predict ground wa t e r inflow (return fl ow), di vers i ons,
and instream fl ow. Pumping from the exis ting wells
in each grid cell is included in this model.
Hydrologic condi t i ons of the river-aquif er sys-
tem are computed at weekly intervals for a period of
10 years. Historical data form the basis for the
model. These include weekly diversions a t 33 points
on the river, weekly streamflows at Balza c and Jules -
burg, weekly precipitation and crop cons umptive water
requirements, etc.
The main computer program performs the s ame se-
quence of calculations for every week. Schema t ically ,
the steps in the calculations are as f ollows:
1. Given the river inflow into the study area
the legal water availability is determined a t each
diversion point. This legal water availabili ty i s
calculated as the upstream river inflow plus the aqui-
fer return flows upstream of the diversion point
minus the sum of all diversions of higher seniori t y,
regardless ,of location on the river. The calcula-
tions are performed starting with the diversion of
the most senior priority date down to the one wi t h
most junior priority. Note that the physical water
availability at a diversion point exceeds the legal
water availability by the amount of rights more
senior located farther downstream.
2. Given the just calculated legal an d physi-
cal water availabilities, a decision is made as
to the actual amount of water to be diverted f or
the week from each diversion point. For ex ample, a
purely historical water allocation strategy co ns i s ts
of the precise diversion that was made historically
on that date. (The model was calibrated us i ng t h i s
data). A purely legal strategy consists of dive r t -
ing exactly the full water right (no more, no less)
of t he irriga t ion d itch company if l egally available
at t h e diversion point .
3 . Given the j us t dec ided upo n diversion
amoun t, the water availabili ty on the f arm s served
by the ditch is calculated . It i s the diver sion
amount r e du c ed by canal seepage l os ses. This wa t er
availability (expressed by then as a dep t h) on t he
fa rms is compared t o t h e i r r i ga tion requiremen t
(also expressed as a dep th) de termined fr om e f fec -
tive precipitat ion , c rop mi x , evapo t ransp i r a t ion
and farm irriga t ion efficiency . The r at i o of depth
available to dep th r equired expresses the degree of
satisfaction of irrigation need.
I f the i rr i ga tion requi remen t exceeds sur face
water availability on t he fa r m, pumpi ng from the
aquifer t o s upplement the sur f a ce water s upply i s
i n t r odu ced . For example, under a purely his tor i cal
strategy the known historical vol ume i s pumped from
the aquifer. Under an as needed strategy pumping
is l imited only by instal led pumping capaci ty .
4 . Given t he jus t de t e rmined s ee pa ge l osses ,
pumping volumes and i r ri gat i on appl ica tions on t he
l and , aquifer recharge ra tes and net wi t hd rawa l
rates f rom the aquifer a re calcula ted fo r every
square cell of t he model.
5 . Given the just calculated net wi t hdrawal
ra tes f r om t he aquifer in every cel l , water t able
e levation i n every cell crossed by t he river i s
calculated . Given the river flows i n each of these
cells (ups tream inflow i n t o the cell pl us r e t urn
f low in to the cell less dive rs ion [i f any ] in that
cell) r i ver stages (elevat ions) are calcula ted
from a s tage-discharge curve . Based on the differ-
ence in e levation be tween the ground wate r l evel and
the stream s ur f a ce , return f l ows i n each rive r ce l l
for t h e next a re cal c ulated .
6 . Various comput e r ou tput s of i nterest a re
save d on tape or printed ou t fo r l ater use i nc l udi ng :
predict ed rive r ou tf low a t Julesbu rg and percentage
degree of sat isfac t ion of irrigation requirement for
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the various irrigated areas . The cycle of calcula-
tion i s r epea t e d week by week until t h e selected time
ho r i zon has been covered .
POTENT IAL MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
A mana ge ment s t ra tegy i s viewed here as a combi-
nation of (1) pl anned measures t aken to imp rove the
sys t em' s perfor manc e t hrough capi tal expenditures
(l i ning of canal s , i ncreased f arm effic iency) and (2)
ope ra t ional water a l location procedures (full respect
f or water rights, e t c .). The measures considered for
the phys ical i mpr ovement of the system were: partial
o r co mple t e l ining of th e canals, increased off-
channe l surfa ce s torage, improved farm-efficiency and
increased pumpi ng capaci ty . Some of the considered
water a l loca t ion s t rategies were : his torical alloca-
tion, s t r i c t sur f ace wate r -right allocation, surface
water-need a l locat ion and pumpi ng as needed. Numer-
ous comb i na tions are possible. Ultimately due to
fund limitations , only a few combinations were tried.
FIVE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES TESTED
Five r uns of t he model were made. In the first
run (Serie s 1 or Historical run) the system was the
historical sys t em as it existed during the 10 years
195 2-1961. The diver ted and pumped weekly volumes
are t h e histori ca l ones . The r iver flow at Jules -
burg calculate d by t he mod el was found to be compar-
able t o his tor ical r e cor de d flows. The historical
de gree of sa tisfac tion of the irrigation require-
ment ranges from 25 pe rcent t o 80 pe rcent for the
Sterling No. 1 a rea and from 15 percent t o 45 per-
cen t f or the Se t t le rs Ditch area .
In t he s econd model run (Series 2 or Lined Ca-
nals run ) canals ha ving seepage l os s es of 25 percent
or more we re lined with . the r esul t t hat along these
cana l s seepage l osses were zero . The canals that
1961). It cannot be differentiated fr om the histori-
cal (Series 1) run. The reduction in annual vo l ume
of outflow was typically about three pe r ce n t .
Water saved from canal seepage is ap plie d t o
irrigated fields where it is partial l y co ns umed by
crops and partially l ost by percolation t o t he
ground water. Lining raises the degree of s a t is -
faction of irrigation water r equirement by a t most
an absolute 10 percent which in dry year s does not
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In the four th run (Series 4 or Pumping as need-
ed run ) t h e system i s the historical s ystem (no lin-
ing , no imp rove d fa r m e ff ic i ency , etc.) but the
water allocation strategy f or pumped wa t er is fairly
l iberal . Th e surf a ce water allocation strategy is
the same as in Ser ies 2 and 3 . Pumping is allowed
i n exc e s s of histor i ca l va l ue but not to exceed the
In the third run (Se r i es 3 or 75 percent Farm
Efficiency r un) i t is a s s ume d that, by wha t eve r
means, the f arm e ffici en cy has been uniformly im-
pr ov ed ove r the en t i r e sys t em from a historical
va l ue of 40- 50 percent (depending on areas) to a
va l ue of 75 percent. The wa t e r allocation strategy
f or divert ed surface water and f or pumped aquifer
water i s t h e same as f or Series 2 .
were (assumed) lined are: Nor t h Sterling Outlet
Canal, South Platte Ditch, Sterling No. 1 Ditch, Har-
mon y No. 1 Dit ch and Highline Canal. The water al-
location strategy in this case consisted of allowing
the diversion of the minimum of four quantities:
wa t e r need, wa ter right, legal wa t e r availability
and histori cal diversion. Pumping is limited to its
historical val ue.
SERiES 1- - HISTORIC
SERIES 2-- CANAL S LINED
i nstalled pumping capac i ty (as estimated from well
records in 197 3) and only enough t o meet the crop
wat e r ne ed not satis fi ed by the available surface
water a t t he fa r m.
In the f i fth run (Series 5 or Combination run)
t he same canals that wer e l ined -in Series 2 are
lined, t h e fa rm ef f iciency i s increased to the value
of 75 percent a s i n Se r ies 3, and the water alloca-
tion s t rategy fo r s ur fa ce and gr ound waters is the
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IRRiGATION SEASON_WEEK
EVALUATION OF TESTED STRATEGIES
Merit of Lini n g Cana l s
The impa ct of thi s mana gement strategy on the
l oss of water 'f l owi n g out of state is negligible for
the ent i re duration of the simulation period (1952-
provide much absolute relief. Farm irrigation
efficiency t ends to drop when water supply is in-
creased so that canal seepage losses whi ch are saved
by lining and delivered to farms show up in part as
ground water return flow to the river.
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l i ne do es not change much from year to year . This
s uggests that a new s tream-aquifer equilibrium posi-
t i on has been found as a result of the new strategy
and t hat the new equil ibrium is reached within a
The water saved f rom l i ni ng t he Sterl ing No. 1
area canal is used enti rely by fuis senior wate r
right a nd no relief is felt a t all by the junior
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SERIES 1- - HISTORIC
SERiES 2-- CANALS LINED
SERIES 3-- FARM EFF: 75-;'
The improvement in irrigat ion satisfaction in
this case i s at mos t 10 percent on the Sterling No . 1
vo l ume of r iver flow out of state i s precisely eq ual
to the i ncrea s ed co ns umptive use of water on the
fa rms .
system and l e s s on t he Settlers Ditch system. When
wate r i s r eal l y scarce the s trategy does not help
much . Little water us ed eff icien t ly is still little
wat e r . Gene rally some improvement i n supply is rea-
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clear reduction in river flow out of s tate . The an-
nual volume of outflow is now about 70 pe rcent o f
his torical . It is notewo rthy that t h e pos it i on of the
Series 1 line (Reference run ) relative t o t he Ser ies 3
downs tream Se t tlers Di tch area . The r e is no detri-
mental effect of lining on junio r surface r ights
i n the river , however .
Merit of Inc reasing Farm Irrigation Effic iency
This management strategy reduces t he downst ream
overf low noti ceably late in the irrigation season and
a l so a f t e r the irrigation season. As op posed t o the
Se r i e s 2 (lining of canals) r esul t, t he r e i s now a
5
fore not a water-saving r emedy f or a severe wat e r
drought condi tion as exper ience d i n 195 2, 1954, 1955,
1957 , e tc .
most . Impr ove d farm irri gation efficiency is there- the previous strategi es even during periods of s e-
ve r e drought. The irrigation water requirements were
fully met t hrough most of every irrigat ion s e as on wi t h
with only a few exceptions occurr i ng dur i ng periods
Meri t of Pumping as needed
Unde r t his s trategy the river f low out of s ta te
is further reduced to a round 50 pe r cent of h i s tor i -
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SERIES 3 -- FARM EFE 75 %
SERIES 4 - - PUMP TO CAPACITY
of very hi gh evapo t rans pi ra t ion . Li ning of canals
and increas ed f arm effi c i en cy a re only relative
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does not resul t in a cont inue d mining of the a qui f e r
this pumping s t r a t e gy l e ads promptly t o a new equili-
brium between t he stream and t he aquifer, apparently
In other words, the s t ra t egyin a co uple of years .
but rather in a new equilibrium. I t i s f ortunate
is propo r t iona l t o sur f a ce IDppl i e s . If supply is
small, the water savi ng is a l so small . A strategy
of pumping as needed is an abso l ute r eme dy . Except
for pump ca paci ty limitation , water is made available
as ne ed ed, where and when neede d .
that a 10-year horizon was chosen f or this s t udy be-
cause t he fears of a continuous dec line i n aqu ifer
storage with time as a result of a pumping as needed
s tra tegy appear now unfound ed . Thi s i s a very signi-
ficant resul t with impo r tan t management implications.
With this s tra t egy, satisfac t ion of irr i gation
requirement is drastically improved as compa red t o
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SERIES 1- - HISTORIC
-- SERIES 2 - - CANAL LN EO
SERIES :5- - FARM ErF. 75%
SERIES 4 -- PUMP TO CAPACITY
• • • • • SERIES ~-- COMBINATION
Merit of Combined Improve ments
Downstream flows ou t of s tate in t he river are
TYPICAL YEAR
ST ERLING NO. I
SERIES 1- - HISTOR IC
SER£S 2- - CANALS LINED
SERIES 3-- FAR" EH 75%
SERIES <t-- PUMP TO CAPACITY





irriga t i on sat is f action is f ul l y met wi th no excep-
tion s t hroughout t he season every ye ar . No t ice tha t
the same r esul t co ul d have been achieved with i n-
(75 percent) f arm eff ic iency brings t he s ys tem t o
perfec t per fo rmance . Aga i n , t he same resul t c oul d
be achiev ed wi t h mor e pumpi ng ca paci ty .
us e effic iency in the bas i n because the same volume
of water co n t inues t o be l ost downs t r e am out of the
The pr oblem wi t h lini ng t he canals or increased
farm wa t e r use efficien cy is t hat the extra water
made ava i l able t o t he c rops for growth is propor tion-
a l t o the amoun t of s ur fa ce wa ter available for
di vers i on in the fi rs t pla ce . I f tha t amount is
small, the amount of s av ed water is also small.
The s e meas ures may be a t t rac t ive to certain indivi-
dual f a rms but do little t o i ncre as e overall water
on-farm imp r oved ef f i c i ency are not very attractive
and wou ld not solve t he Lowe r South Platte basin 's
water supply prob lems in t ime s of drought. On t he
ot her hand, a liberal pol i cy t owa r d aq uifer pumping
in t i me s of dr ough t is very a t t ract ive . The study
i nd i ca tes t hat with 197 3 i nstalled pumping capacity
(and t he r igh t t o use i t ) i r r igated agriculture in
t he South Platte woul d have ridden smoothly over t he
drough t of t he 50 's . I f any c apita l money is to be
inves t ed i n t he sys t em, it app e a r s t hat it should
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crea s e d pumping capac i t y .
I n years when install ed pumping capac ity i s
l i mit ing ( to fu l l irrigation s a t i s fac t i on ) , impr oved
s tate.
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a. TYP ICAL YEAR
SETTLERS OITCH
Drawing supplemental wat e r from t he aquifer as
neede d , when and wher e ne ed ed , provides the best
remed y to t he wa t e r supply prob lem. The price of
reducing wat e r l oss out of state is a modest lowering
of the water t ab l e. Howeve r , if no more l and is put
into production , th e s ys tem appears t o r e a ch a new
eq uilibrium state i n about two years. Thus wi th a
pumping as needed strategy t he South Platte irrigated
agriculture could weather droughts as s evere as that
of t he f i ft i e s and maint a i n i t s no rmal producti v i t y.
This s tudy i ndicat e s that ca pit a l improvements
to the i r r i ga t i on s ystem f or lining of cana l s or
o 4 6 8 10 12 14
IRIRIGATION SEASON. WEEK
CONCLUSIONS
16 IB 20 The very di s tinc t i mpac ts of the various s t ra-
tegies show t hat the ove r a l l performance of t he bas i n
wat er s ystem can be controlled e ff e ctive l y by i mpr oved
mana gement without much need f or sys tem physical and
capital i mprovement s . This i s no t to s ay tha t i ndi-
vidual farm operations wil l not prof it from such i m-
provements.
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Foremost the potential o f use of the aquifer as
storage must be f ully recognized in any managemen t
scheme. Thi s us e ha s been advocated recently by Mr .
W. D. Farr (Colorado Wate r Resour ces Research Ins t i -
tute, 1977, pp. 20-21) , well-kn own agricultural and
business leader in the South Platte bas in . Sa i d he ,
speaking about drought management:
"Ano t he r suggest ion is to be t ter us e
our t remendous ground water resources. The
present law is compl e t e ly wrong as far as
water conservation i s concerned . The
only thing i t accompl i she s is to t r y a nd
keep ol d pr ior i ty surface rights sat is -
fied in a dry ye a r . When the dry year
occurs, the s ta t e engineer shuts down
the we l l s o r f orces them t o run other
surface wa t e r down the river to augmen t
the old priorities. This is certainly
not a good t otal use of water resources.
Our ground water i s our greates t
unused water resource. It should be
thought of as a savings a ccount , and
it should be used on that bas is . When
snowpack is short and the runoff is
minimal , eve ry pump should be running
and withdrawing our underground savings
a c coun t when it is needed .
To be a l i t t l e more specific on
this point, I firmly believe tha t when
there is a good ye a r with a suff icien t
stream fl ow of water, then I should no t
be allowed to use my wells . We s hould
conserve and build up our groun d water
reserves in those years. On t he co n-
trary, when wat e r supplies are shor t ,
I should be f orced to use my wel ls.
My ditch water a nd reservoir water
should go t o my neighbors who do not
have an und erground supply . If our
water supplies we r e managed in this
manner, I would gues s that our total
yea r ly supplies of wa t e r would be i n-
creased by a l mos t one-third."
The current study has indeed confirmed and pro-
vi.ded quant itative verif ication of t he views based
on experience expressed by Mr. Farr.
FUTURE RESEARCH
The study has shown the feasibi lity wi th the
C.W.R .R.I. surface-ground water model t o predic t
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a cc ura t e ly and cost-effectively the behavior of t he
South Platte system wi t h both a fine space (mile)
and fine t ime (week) s cale over many yea rs . If as
Mr. Fa r r said,
"The problem is t o best man a ge a nd
util i ze our t otal water wpp lies, not only
on a day-to-day basis, but on a pr uden t
plan f or years ahead",
th e cur r ent stream-aquife r model should be re f i ne d
so t hat cos t -effec tive r uns co uld be ma de on a
da i ly basis and for extended pe r iods of years . Re-
search on model improvements wi l l proce ed in t hi s
direct ion .
Wi th the cur r en t model a few more runs should
be made to illus trate , f or ex ample, t he mixed s t ra-
t e gy proposed by Mr. Farr. If a ye a r i s decla re d a
we t year t hen a limi ted pumping wa t e r a l loca t ion
s t rategy could be fo llowed that year. I f a year i s
declared a ~ year, then a pumping as needed s t ra-
t e gy would be fol lowed that~ar. For e xample , t he
dry 1952-1959 years were foll owed by re la t ively wet
years in 1960 and 1961 . One co ul d determine t hat
with a l i mi t ed-pumpi ng strategy in the years 1960-
1961 whether or not the s ystem ou t f lows bounce back
in a year or two to the level experienc ed under
historical co ndi tions and thus confi rm th e relatively
fas t r e cove r y t i me of t he aquifer. Even at the
curren t l evel of developmen t of the stream-aquifer
model (cost-effect ive on a weekly basis ) many more
r uns t es t i ng other combinations of strategies ca n be
made .
Al ternatives to the proposed Narrows dam, just
ups tream of, t he s t ud ied reach of the South Platte
rive r, co uld be i nvestigated. It is possible that
man aged use of t he aq uifer as a reservoir could s ub-
stitute t o some extent fo r a surface reservoir. Or
a s maller s urf a ce r e s e r voi r might serve a useful
pu rpose fo r regulating s tream flow t o reduce losses
ou t of s t a t e and also t o maximize recharge into the
aquifer f rom t he stream. Furthermore , it might
facilitate special dive r s i ons into canals for
aquifer recharge . A conjunctive management opera-
tional study of the ups tream Narrows surface reser-
voir and of the aquifer reservoir for different
capacities of the upstream surface storage for the
1952-1961 dry period would shed a great deal of
light on alternatives.
There is an urgent need in Colorado to be able
to analyze alternatives in water resource management
such as those mentioned above and many more, as pre-
lude to changes in historic practice and policy . And
changes seem inevitable,
9
" . . . that Western States must go on
the offensive and come up with a compre-
hensive western water policy or risk
losing the initiative to the Federal
Government .
witness the Federal water policy initiatives which
have produced great turmoil within all western states.
Practical tools for predicting effects of potential
changes, such as the model described herein, should
be immediately exploited to establish a rational
basis for policy change decisions.
IMPACTS OF THREE POTENTIAL WATER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
ON LOSS OF ADJUDICATED WATER
Downstream Out of State
(Result of Simulation for .1955-56 Water Year*)
t No Change Line Increase A110\'/ All . CompactI' 14ater
'~
(Reference) Selected Irr. Eff. Pumping Three Requi re-
I Opt-ion I Canals to 75% to ment
I Impact 1977 InstalledCapacity**
River Outflow I
at State Line 151 964 147·909 104 424 70 616 43 500 47 100
Acre Feet
Outflow as a




Simulation shows hydrologic result if option had been employed during 1955-56.
Assume pumps in place in 1977-78 had been in place during 1955-56.
